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http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/hestat/obesity_child_07_08/obesity_child_07_08.htm

Overweight ≥85th percentile; obesity ≥95th percentile

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 
JAMA 2012; 308 (24):2563-65 

“Overweight prevalence among 
children aged under 5 yr has 

risen between 1990 and 2014, 
from 4.8% to 6.1%, with 

numbers of affected children 

rising from 31M to 41M during 
that time. The number of 

overweight children in lower 

middle-income countries has 
more than doubled over that 
period, from 7.5M to 15.5M.”

--WHO Commission on Ending 
Childhood Obesity, 2016

http://www.who.int/end-childhood-obesity/news/launch-final-report/en/

1 in 3 children in 
US now overweight 
or obese

Obese children 
usually become 
obese adults

Overweight ↑ risk 

of diabetes, heart 
disease, high blood 
pressure & more

Factors That 
Increase Risk of 
Childhood 
Obesity

Smoking & socioeconomic status 

Plachta-Danielzik, et al. Pediatrics 2012; 130(4):e865-71
Wen, et al. Matern Child Health J 2013; 2013 17(4):746-55

http://befirstfoodfriendly.org/what-is-a-first-food-desert/
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Too many calories, too little exercise

Plachta-Danielzik, et al. Pediatrics 2012; 130(4):e865-71

Parental overweight or obesity

Butte. J Nutr 2009; 139(2):412S-16S
Plachta-Danielzik, et al. Pediatrics 2012; 130(4):e865-71

Sibling research

In sibling pairs     
with 1 breastfed, 
breastfed sibling 
was less likely to 
reach family       
BMI threshholds

Difference >13 lb
at age 14 yr with 
average height

Metzger & McDade. Am J Hum Biol 2010; 22(3):106;                               
N=488 sibling pairs

Rapid infant 
weight gain           

Early excess weight 
may increase risk            
of later obesity

Studies have not 
controlled for   
feeding method

Stocks, et al. Obes Rev 2011; 12(5):637-52
Taveras, et al. Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med 2011; 165(11):993-98

• Obesity risk 
controversy

• Differences in 

– Milk intake

– Protein content

– Metabolic 
programming

– Nutrient use

– Family behaviors 
& attitudes

Overview

Infant 
Feeding 

Method &     
Risk of 

Childhood 
Obesity
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AHRQ technical 
report (2007)

Evidence from 
developed 

countries on 
breastfeeding 

& health

Used only 
systematic 
reviews or 

meta-analyses 
that satisfied  

rigorous  
quality criteria  

Agency for 

Healthcare 

Research 

& Quality 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK38337/

Table 2. Excess Risk Associated with Not Breastfeeding

Outcome Excess Risk

Among full-term, healthy babies

Gastrointestinal infection 178%

Hospitalization for lower respiratory tract 

disease during first year

257%

Childhood obesity 32%

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 56%

Among preterm infants

Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) 138%

Among mothers

Breast cancer 4%

Ovarian cancer 27%

http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/library/calls/breastfeeding/index.html

Each mo BF associated with 4% reduction in obesity risk

From 2011 Surgeon General’s Call to Action

PROBIT results               
basis for concluding: 

“…breastfeeding 
does not have important 
antiobesity effects                        
in children.”                                       
-- Cassazza, et al. NEJM 2013; 
368(5):440-54

“…population strategies           
to increase the duration & 
exclusivity of breastfeeding     
are unlikely to curb the                 
obesity epidemic.”                                          
-- Martin, et al. JAMA 2013;                     
309(10):1005-13

Promotion of Breastfeeding Intervention Trial 
(PROBIT)

Randomized 
Belarus hospitals         

by coin toss

Some became  
Baby Friendly, 

some didn’t

Kramer, et al. Pediatrics 2008; 121(3):e435-40; N=13,889 for 6.5 yr
Martin, et al. JAMA 2013; 309(10):1005-13

“[B]ecause it is a 
population based 
study with very low 
breastfeeding rates, 
PROBIT does not have  
the sample size to 
show the level of 
protection that         
has been shown in 
other studies.”
--Bartick & Nickel. Academy of 
Breastfeeding Medicine blog: 
http://bfmed.wordpress.com 
/2013/03/15/ the-
breastfeeding-and-obesity-
controversy/#more-1127

PROBIT breastfeeding rates
Exclusive

Breastfeeding

BFHI vs nonBFHI

Any 

Breastfeeding

BFHI vs nonBFHI

3 mo 43% vs 6% 73% vs 60%

6 mo 8% vs 1% 50% vs 36%

9 mo -- 36% vs 24%

12 mo -- 20% vs 11%

Kramer, et al. Pediatrics 2008; 121(3):e435-40; N=13,889 for 6.5 yr
Martin, et al. JAMA 2013; 309(10):1005-13
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“…[PROBIT] only included 
women who initiated 
breastfeeding after giving 
birth and excluded                               
all non-breastfed infants. 

…[its results reflect] the 
effects of slightly longer 
duration of breastfeeding,    
as well as much higher 
exclusive breastfeeding,     
but  [do not compare]               
any breastfeeding to totally     
non-breastfed infants”
--Martens, J Hum Lact 2012; 28(3):335-42

“There are                     

three kinds of lies:        

lies, damn lies           

& statistics.”

--Mark Twain

Delving deeper

Breastfeeding ≥6 mo
associated with lower BMIs                                                                              
in upper weight percentiles,                                                            
no effect ≤50th percentile

“Rather than shifting the entire distribution 
of adiposity-related measures in childhood,                                
breastfeeding selectively protects against           
extremes in body size and fat distribution….”

--Crume, et al. Arch Pediatri Adolesc Med 2012; 166(5):437-43

Differences in Milk Intake

Breast vs Bottle

“Bottle-fed babies cannot                               
control the amount of milk             

they drink as well as               
breastfed babies.                           

Bottle-fed babies are                           
more likely to be overfed.”
--National Association of Pediatric Nurse 
Practitioners (NAPNAP). Breastfeeding 

reduces risk for overweight and obesity: 
A parent guide, 2011-2012

• Breastfeeding 
patterns  
affected by
‒ Infant stomach size

‒ Milk supply                          
ebb & flow

‒ Culture
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Pattern of feeding in mammals 
determined by maturity at birth          

and composition of milk

Cache Mammal 
Deer, seal, rabbit
• Feed ~ every 12 hours 
• Milk highest in 

protein and fat

Follow Mammal
Giraffe, cow
• Feed more   

often than 
cache mammal

• Milk lower in 
fat and protein

Nest Mammal
Dog, cat
• Feed every couple of hours

• Milk lower yet in fat and protein

Carry Mammals
Apes, marsupials
• Feed around the clock
• Milk lowest in fat and protein

Of all 
mammalian 
milks,  
human milk 
is among    
the lowest    
in fat and 
protein
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• First 40 days, major milk increase

‒ 1 oz (30 mL) Day 1

‒ ~30 oz/day (900 mL) Week 5

• Baby’s milk-removal rhythm            
adjusts production

Key Milk Production Facts

A breastfed baby’s        
milk intake:

↑Increases from    

Birth to Week 5                                              
Hill, et al. J Hum Lact 2005; 
21(1):22-30

↔ Plateaus til 6 mo

↓Decreases when 

other foods started

Peak milk intake averages 
~ 25-35 oz/day 

Between 1 & 6 mo, 
breastfed baby 
needs ~ same 
volume of milk/day

Baby’s growth rate slows

Nielsen, et al. Pediatrics 2011; 128(4):e907-14
Kent, et al. Breastfeed Med 2013; 8(4):401-07; N=52

4 wk BF Baby 13 wk BF baby

Feeds/day 8 7

Median feed length (min) 36 29

Longest interval 4:45 7:35

Median milk/feed (mL)
30 mL=1 oz

106 126

Max milk/feed (mL) 162 216

24-hr milk intake (mL) 782 807

Changes in Feeding Patterns 

At an average feeding, formula-fed 
babies consume much more milk:

• 49% @1 mo

• 57% @3 mo

• 71% @5 mo

Kramer, et al. J Pediatri 2004; 145(5):600-05

Daily milk intake is also greater                            
among formula-fed babies:

• 15% @3 mo

• 23% @6 mo

• 20% @9 mo

• 18% @12 mo

Heinig, et al. Am J Clin Nutr 1993; 58:152-61
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Why do babies take                        
more milk by bottle?

Consistent flow may 
override baby’s appetite 
control mechanism 

No variation in                                
milk fat content

Feeder may use volume             
to gauge end of feed &  
have urge to empty bottle 

Cholecystokinin & suckling
Uvnas-Moberg, et al. Arch Dis Child 1993; 68(1 Spec No):46-48

Babies bottle-fed formula                               
feed fewer times per day             
& take more milk per feed

Creates overfeeding pattern

Sievers, et al. Ann Nutr Metab 2002; 46(6):243-48

One 

Mother’s 

Story

Timing 
Matters

Greater weight gain 
during 1st 8 days 
associated with 
adult overweight 

Critical period when 
physiology programmed

Every 100 g gained 
during 1st wk,     
increased risk of        
adult obesity by 28%

Stettler, et al. Circulation 2005; 111:1897-1903; N=653

1st 6 wk, newborns fed 
high-calorie or dilute 

formula consumed              
same volumes

After 6 wk,                 
babies adjusted volume 

so energy intakes similar

Hester, et al. J Nutr Metab 2012; doi:10.1155/2012/891201
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Effects on weight of feeding method       
(% breast & bottle) & type of milk                 
(% human milk & formula) 

Feeding Method                                     
& Self-Regulation

Bottle-emptying linked 
to greater weight gain

• Babies 0-6 mo who 
emptied bottles                   
at 69% ↑ risk                                 
of excess wt at 6-12 mo         
compared to               
rarely emptied

• Risk factor for later 
overweight & obesity 

Li, et al. Pediatrics 2008;122 Suppl 2: S77-84; N=1896

Bottle-feeding decreases self-regulation

Babies 0-6 mo
fed >2/3 milk           
by bottle were                 

2x more likely to 
empty bottle/cup 

at 6-12 mo

Li, R, et al. Pediatrics 2010; 125(6): e1386-e1393; N=1250

“…[I]nfants
frequently            
fed by bottles                       
may gradually        
lose their ability           
to self-regulate         
& ultimately               
gain weight           
more rapidly                           
than those fed             
at the breast.”
--Li, et al. Arch Pediatr
Adolesc Med 2012; 
166(5):431-36

Satiety responsiveness

Babies 0-3 mo
fed human milk                                                          
by bottle                                                     
67% less likely to be                                            
highly responsive                                                        
to signs of fullness                                                                   
at 3 & 6 yr

Direct BF 0-3 mo linked to                                  
greater appetite regulation at 3 & 6 yr

DiSantis, et al. Int J Behav Nutr 2011; 8:89; N=109
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Babies breastfed longer were rated             
more satiety responsive at 18-24 mo

At least 6 wk of breastfeeding needed 
Brown & Lee. Pediatr Obes 2012; 7(5):382-90; N=298

What’s in 
the Bottle?

% human milk intake affected weight gain 
more than breast or bottle

<80% human milk intake 0-6 mo had     
2x risk of excess weight at 6-12 mo

Li, et al. Pediatrics 2008;122 Suppl 2: S77-84; N=1896
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For every 10% ↑ in human-milk feedings 
between 33%-66%, a 3.6 g ↓ in wt gain/mo;               

from >66% an 8% ↑ in wt gain/mo

Among babies fed only human milk 
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Li, et al. Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med 2012; 166(5):431-36; N=1,899

For every 10% ↑ in bottle-feedings,          
a 4.1 g ↑ in weight gain per mo

Li, et al. Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med 2012; 166(5):431-36; N=1,899
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Milk delivery & 
weight gain during 
1st year of life

Monthly weight 
gains varied

– Highest:                
fed expressed 
mother’s milk            
by bottle  

– Lowest: 
exclusively 
breastfed

Li, et al. Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med 2012; 166(5):431-36; N=1,899
Chapman. J Hum Lact 28(4):455-56

Feeding Methods & Milk Used Weight Gain

(g/mo)

Breastfed (BF) only 0 (reference)

BF & bottle, human milk (HM) only + 10

Bottle only, HM & nonHM + 37

BF & bottle, nonHM only + 45

Bottle only, nonHM + 71

Bottle only, HM + 88

Li, et al. Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med 2012; 166(5):431-36; N=1,899

Both feeding 
method &            
milk affect 
weight gain

Bottle-feeding 
can override 
positive effects 
of human milk 
on weight

Preventing Overfeeding

Program developed 
by UC Davis Human 

Lactation Center

Teaches families to 
recognize signs of 

hunger & other 
reasons babies             

cry & wake

http://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/wicworks/Pages/WICCalifornia 

BabyBehaviorCampaignDrJaneHeinigsTraining.aspx

Many breastfeeding mothers 

Feel overwhelmed by 
infant crying & 

waking

Interpret them          
as never-ending 

hunger cues

Give more & more 
formula and then 

early solids

Baby Behavior Campaign

Taught at many               
WIC agencies

Free training materials: 
http://www.cdph.ca.gov/ 
programs/wicworks/Pages/ 
WICCaliforniaBaby
BehaviorCampaign.aspx

YouTube video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=eX2ijdLnIJU

http://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/wicworks/Documents/BabyBehavior/WIC-
BB-GettingToKnowYourBabyBooklet.pdf
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www.SecretsofBabyBehavior.com
Cue-based & paced bottle feeding

• Feed when 
baby cues

• Hold baby 
upright

• Start with 
bottle 
horizontal

• Slow-flow teat

• Rest nipple 
across      
baby’s lips

• Pause often

• Baby sets pace

Video: Paced Bottle-Feeding by Wilson-Clay, IBCLC, FILCA & Hoover, 

MEd, IBCLC, FILCA; Available from ww.breastfeedingmaterials.com Human Milk                       
Versus Infant Formula

Protein content

“Formula has more protein than breast milk. 
This is not a good thing.                                           

The high protein content in formula                      
may lead to too much weight gain,            

obesity and type 2 diabetes later in life.”
--NAPNAP. Breastfeeding reduces risk for overweight and obesity: 

A parent guide, 2011-2012

1st 2 wk, FF babies 
consume up to           
5-fold more protein 
than BF babies

– ↑ protein content

– ↑ volume consumed

Hester, et al. J Nutr Metab 2012;; doi:10.1155/2012/891201
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Socha, et al. Am J Clin Nutr 2011; 94(suppl):1776S-84S

More protein in formula
↑ Branched-chain amino 

acids (BCAA) linked to   
↑ insulin blood levels

• BF group: ↓ BCAA &                    
↓ insulin levels

• Lower-protein formula 
group: ↑ BCAA levels 
than BF group; 

Why? Proteins differ

Socha, et al. Am J Clin Nutr 2011; 94(suppl):1776S-84S

Protein is species specific                                    
Amino acid & whey-to-casein ratios vary

Human milk Cow milk 

Formula

Early Lactation
(Day 3-4)

90:10 20:80

Mature Milk
(Day 5-8 months)

60:40 20:80

Late lactation
(After 8 months)

50:50 20:80

Kunz & Lönnerdal. Acta Paediatr 1992; 81(2):107-12
Socha, et al. Am J Clin Nutr 2011; 94(suppl):1776S-84S

IGF-I
Insulin-like Growth Factor

• Similar to insulin

• Endocrine hormone  
secreted by liver

• Stimulated by               
growth hormone

• GH/IGF1 axis              
regulates early growth

Protein intake & endocrine response 

Lower protein intake                                         
↓ IGF-I in infancy 
↑ IGF-I in adulthood

Higher protein intake                                              
↑ IGF-I in infancy                                                    
↓ IGF-I in adulthood

↓IGF-I in adulthood 
increases risk of:

− Heart disease
− Diabetes
− Prostate & breast 

cancers

Socha, et al. Am J Clin Nutr 2011; 94(suppl):1776S-84S

Prolonged insulin response

Day 6 FF babies had           
longer insulin response 
than BF babies  

Associated with

• more fatty tissue

• ↑ weight gain

• ↑ obesity

5 mo old FF babies had 
elevated insulin levels 

Lucas, et al. Acta Paediatr Scand 1981; 70(2):195-200
Dewey, et al. Experimental Biology 2004; abstract #1124
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Babies fed high- or            
low-protein formula or 
breastfed

Higher protein intake:        
↑ weight gain first 2 yr

“Lower protein in infancy                 
might diminish                                
the later risk of                              
overweight & obesity”

Koletzko, et al. Am J Clin Nutr 2009; 89:1836-45; N=1138

Higher protein intakes 
in 1st year         
associated with:

• Faster weight gain                
& ↑adiposity at 6 mo

• Higher BMI                         
at 2 years

Escribano, et al. Int J Obes (Lond) 2012; 36(1):548-53
Michaelsen, et al. Nutr Metab Cardiovasc Dis 1012; 22(10):781-86

Early excess weight   
↑ risk of later obesity

• Body size at 5-6 mo & 
weight gain at 0-2 yr
linked to later size

• Crossing ≥2 weight-
for-length percentiles 
0-24 mo ↑ odds of 

obesity at 5 & 10 yr

Stocks, et al. Obes Rev 2011; 12(5):637-52
Taveras, et al. Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med 2011; 165(11):993-98

Human Milk Versus 
Infant Formula

Effects on            

metabolism,        

nutrient use                 

& appetite

Sleep metabolism

FF babies use more 
calories during sleep             
than BF babies

• 7% more at 3 mo

• 9% more at 6 mo

Butte, et al. Amer J Clin Nutr 2000; 72(6):1558-69 

Microbiota & obesity

We have >10x # of 
bacteria as human cells 

Microbiota interact with 
hormone-producing            
endocrine cells & those 
lining body cavity, 
affecting                                                             

• Insulin resistance

• Inflammation 

• Adiposity 

Ley. Curr Opin Gastroenterol 2010; 26(1):5-11
71
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Type of gut bacteria 
differs between  

human-milk-fed & 
formula-fed

Small amounts of 
formula shift 

microbiota from a 
breastfed to a   

formula-fed pattern

Guaraldi & Salvatori. Front Cell Infect Microbiol 2012; 2 Art 94:1-4

Obesity 
linked to                                                     
shift in 

gut 
bacteria 

Ley. Curr Opin Gastroenterol 2010; 26(1):5-11

Nutrient use
Babies use nutrients in formula less efficiently 
than nutrients in human milk

“Formula-fed infants are almost twofold           
less efficient than breastfed infants in their 

utilization of dietary nitrogen.”
−Motil, et al. J Pediatr Gastroenterol Nutr 1997; 24(1):10-17

“Formula does not have leptin.                        
Leptin is an important hormone                 
in breastmilk that helps babies                    

have normal weight.                                            
Leptin helps control                                       
appetite & body fat.”

--NAPNAP. Breastfeeding reduces risk
for overweight and obesity: 
A parent guide, 2011-2012

Appetite & leptin

Hormone signals brain to 

• Control appetite

• Regulate body weight & 
energy metabolism

Present in human milk,                   
not in formula

Early exposure to leptin
may influence body type

Pico, et al. Am J Clin Nutr 2011; 94(suppl):1830S-07S

Higher levels of leptin in mother’s milk                                        
linked to lower BMI at 3-4 wk

Doneray, et al. Acta Paediatr 2009; 98(4):643-47
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Hormone/ 
receptor 
dynamics 
are key

High leptin
sensitivity 
linked to 
leanness

Overfeeding 
leads to   
leptin
resistance

Kolaczynski, et al. J Clin Endocrinol Metab 1996; 81(11):4162-65
Levine, et al. J Clin Endocrinol Metab 1999; 84(8):2751-54 Cannon, et al. Int J Environ Public Health 2015; 12:12340-55

Leptin levels      
higher at night

Leptin dose            
not associated with 
time between feeds

Adiponectin & metabolic rate

Protein hormone 
secreted by              
fatty tissue 

Acts on brain, 
involved in              

glucose & lipid 
metabolism

May cause weight loss         
by raising                          
metabolic rates               
without                         
affecting                        
appetite

Qi, et al. Nature Medicine 2004; 10(5):524-29 

Mother’s milk is an 
information system

Inverse relationship between 
adiponectin levels in milk                  

& BF baby’s  weight-for-height

“Could be due to the 
modulation of                       

infant metabolism                       
by milk ADP…”

--Newburg, et al. J Pediatr 2010; 156(2 suppl):S41-46

E. Stephen 
Buescher, MD

Family Behaviors 
& Attitudes
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Quality of diet

Eating attitudes   

• Finish plate

• Baby led

Cultural beliefs 

• Fat = healthy 

• Crying = hunger

Exercise habits

Formula feeding &  
scheduled feeding                    

linked to                  
↑ weight gain                

in early months 

Mihrshahi, et al. BMC Pediatrics 2011; 11:99

Taveras, et al. Pediatrics 2004; 114(5):e577-83

The longer mothers 
breastfed,                         
the less controlling 
their feeding style       
at 1 year

Breastfeeding & mother’s feeding style
A less-
controlling 
feeding style 
only partly 
explains the  
protective 
effect of            
breastfeeding 
on obesity

Taveras, et al. Pediatrics 2006; 118(6):2341-48

In Summary Breastfeeding 
Helps Prevent Obesity Because:

Milk flow             
speed varies,           

so baby feels full           
with less milk

Rising fat content     
as baby feeds            

may signal                    
it’s time to stop
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Gives children  
control over          
milk intake, 
promoting            

healthy                   
self-regulation 

Fosters in mothers         
a less-controlling       
feeding style

Unique             
human milk  
components  
contribute to  

healthy           
nutrient use, 
metabolism & 

appetite

Questions?
nancy@nancymohrbacher.com

www.NancyMohrbacher.com 
Facebook.com/NancyMohrbacherIBCLC

Pinterest.com/nancymohrbacher
@BFReporter

www.YouTube.com/NancyMohrbacher

~


